28 Larry Gilge
29 Layne Carlson
29 Rachel Kastet
Jonny Satrom
Tim Sinner
Casey Aldinger
Orlee Howell
Cameron Love
Amber VanEpps
Christine Witt
Alan Faszholz
Gene Rudolph
Jim Michael
John W. Lynch
Josh Satrom
Micheal Grounds
Angel Overvold
Donna Wetzel
Marge Michael
19
20
21
22
23
24
24
25
Melody Owen
Florence Sletten
Calli Stoudt
Megan Aldinger
Annika Tweten
Steve Oberlander
Chasta Mansavage
Gracie Pfaff
12
13
13
14
14
15
16
17
Sharlene Kendrick
Rodney Krause
Matesi Neumiller
Connie Houge
Amee Johnson
Mark Love
Alexa Carlson
Kurt Eddy
8
10
10
11
11
11
12
12
Joel Piehl
David Satrom
Caitlin Ronan
Crissy Torres
Ramone Gumke
Matthew Grounds
Mike Kendrick
Sandy Pfaff
1
1
4
5
5
7
7
7

9:20 am 28
S.S./Sm. Groups
10:30-Worship
2 pm-Face-2-Face
2:30 pm
Rock of Ages

2 pm-Picnic
5 pm-Meal

A memorial walk to honor
all aborted babies is
scheduled for Saturday,
September 13, 1:30 p.m.,
beginning at Calvary
Cemetery and proceeding
to our historic Courthouse.

Memorial Walk

Worship; Baptism

29

30

7 am 24
See You @ Pole
6:30 pm
Awana
6:30 pm
PowerHouse
23
22

6:30 pm 17
Awana begins
6:30 pm
PowerHouse
16
15

9:20 am 14
S.S./Sm. Groups
10 am
Cake - F. Sletten
10:30 am
Worship
9:20 am 21
S.S./Sm. Groups
10:30 am

2 pm-Parents’ Mtg

Membership class

9
6:30 pm 10
2 pm
PowerHouse
Birthday
TBA
Party,
Awana Training
Rock of Ages
8
9:20 am 7
S.S./Sm. Groups
10:30-Worship,
Lord’s Supper
Noon-Fair/BBQ

1

2

5 pm
3
MLU begins
6:30 pm
PowerHouse
6:30 pm

25
26
27
27
27
27
27
28

18

12
11

5
4

19 6:30 am 20
6-9 pm
DAWG Pound
Dinner for 10 am - Prayer,
10
St. John’s Luth.
Women’s Retreat, CSBC
Sept. 19-20
25
26 6:30 am 27
DAWG Pound

6:30 am 13
DAWG Pound
1:30 pm
Memorial Walk
Calvary
Cemetery

6

Sat

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

Josh & Kim Satrom
LeRoy & Helen Lang
Gene & Carol Maessner
Steve & Sarah Oberlander
Rodney & Gwen Krause
Mikel & Sharlene Kendrick
Micheal & Kristi Grounds
Aaron & Tammi Johnson
John & Lori Richardson
Blake & Michelle Reed
2
3
4
5
7
10
12
12
25
27

SEPTEMBER 2014
V OLUME 14, I SSUE 9
One popular
credit card
used the
slogan,
Membership has its
privileges. What about
membership at TBC? That is
a question we will be
reviewing during the
September series, YIConnect.
When TBC began fifty years
ago, the membership list
grew from an initial 64 on
September 13, 1964 to 95 on
November 4, 1964. These 95
are considered the charter
members, five of whom
remain members at TBC:
Connie and Gordon Houge,
Helen Lang, Jeannine
Nitschke and Sheila
Schnabel.
Many weren’t around fifty
years ago. I was growing up
on a small farm in Iowa, a
kindergartener with a little
sister and another to arrive
later that year, attending a
Baptist church in the nearby
town.
Our lives are impacted by
many things we don’t
choose for ourselves, but
how are you and I utilizing
the choices we do have to

Lighting the Way Together
join with our Lord in what He
is doing in and around us?
Please mark your calendar for
some of these opportunities:
*September 7 – Sunday
School for all ages. All classes
begin promptly at 9:20 a.m.
Grade 6 is now encouraged to
be part of the Middle School
group. Pastor R2 will begin a
six-week series in the
sanctuary on SHAPE (for
adults and youth), helping us
discover how to serve with
joy from our spiritual gifts,
heart, abilities, personality
and experiences.
*September 7 – Mission Fair
and Barbeque. Great food,
games, prizes and other fun
things are planned from noon
to 2 p.m. We will raise funds
for the 2015 TBC KenyaUganda Mission Trip (digital
audio and print Bibles, soccer
balls and teaching materials),
as well as learn about some
of the places we will visit
there. PLAN TO BRING THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
*September 17 – AWANA
begins. Same time (6:30-8:00
p.m.), same night
(Wednesday), different
format (see next page).

*September 21 – Baptism
during worship (10:30 a.m.)
and the TBC Picnic at the
Steckler home (Spiritwood
Lake. We are invited to
come at 2 p.m.—lake
activities—with supper
served at 5 p.m.).
Please pray about how you
will be part of these
opportunities. Adults and
youth interested in baptism
or church membership,
please let the church know
your availability for a
Discovering Church
Membership Class,
Wednesday, September 3,
6:30 p.m. Are you part of
Jesus’ body at TBC?
Now you are the body of
Christ, and each one of you is
a part of it. 1 Corinthians 12:27
1200 12 Ave NE, Jamestown, ND
952-0822 tbc@daktel.com
jamestowntbc.org
Dr. Randy Jaspers, Sr. Pastor
Rev. Randy Brown, Associate
Pastor of Students/Families
Kristy Jaspers, Office Manager
Lois VanEpps
Assistant Office Manager

T O W O R S H I P G OD, HELP PEOPLE TO K N O W JESUS CHRIST PERSONALLY, G R O W
BE LIKE H IM, S H O W H IS LOVE, AND G O WHERE H E LEADS . . . T O G E T H E R .

TO

YOUTH PURPOSE STATEM
STATEMENT
ENT

Students with a desire to REACH out to their community, HONOR God, DEVELOP friendships, SERVE out of their unique
SHAPE and GROW in their relationship with God and man in order to win our world for Christ in their lifetime.

PowerHouse Youth Ministry
Have you wanted to serve in ministry, but are not sure
just where? A new Sunday School series called
S.H.A.P.E.D. to Serve, beginning September 7, will help!
Through this six-week series you will discover how
your abilities, passions and personality have shaped
you to carry out the plan God has for your life. Get
ready to jump into a ministry where you can fulfill this
plan! It will be exciting to watch the lights come on in
your minds as you begin to internalize the truth that
God has a purpose for you. You will be amazed to learn
how He gave you spiritual gifts, hearts of passion,
abilities, and personalities for serving him. He also
wants to use your experiences (painful and good) to
help others.
Many members sit on the sidelines watching others
run the world around them. This series will clearly
show that you were given a spiritual gift when you said
yes to Christ; He wants you to use that gift now to
serve others. In this series, you will learn how to put
your gifts into action. Everybody loves something;
each has passions; each of us gets excited or defensive
about certain issues. Find the clues God left inside you
to see how He wants to use you.
Once we establish our passion(s), we need to realize
how our God-given abilities determine how we live out
our passion. A member who has a passion for worship,
for instance, but doesn't have singing ability, may fulfill
his/her passion by playing an instrument. This series is
designed to help you see a clear picture of how your
attributes work together to serve God by serving
others. When members are approached with
opportunities, you can see in their eyes whether they
are afraid, eager or bored with your request. This
series is designed to help you see that your God-given
personality determines where you will serve. Members
who are afraid to be in front of others (typically
introverted) will want to serve behind the scenes while
extroverted members are comfortable serving in front
of others. Neither is wrong: both introverted and
extroverted personalities are essential to the Body of
Christ. Every believer has a story to tell about God's
work in his/her life. While some members have stories
about how God has kept them safe from trouble,
others can tell how God has brought them through
horrible circumstances, trials or poor decisions and
given them a new start. Whatever you have
experienced, this series will open your eyes to how
God wants to use all types of experiences to help

others know him better.
As part of this series, members
will also take a Spiritual Gift
Test, Personality Test and an
Enneagram Test. All of these
tests, as well as other aspects of
the class, will give each member
a clear picture of how they have
been shaped to serve in God’s
Kingdom.
I can’t wait to see how God is
going to use this series in the life
of our church family. Hope to
see you all there!!!

Randy (R2)
2014-2015 Sunday
School Teachers
2s & 3s: Michelle Reed
4s & K: Sue Beach
Gr. 1-2: Dan Tweten
Gr. 3-4: To be announced
Gr. 5: John Elhard
Gr. 6-8: Candace Brown
Gr. 9-12: Debbie Kercher
Thank you, teachers, for your
willingness to serve, your
faithfulness in preparation
and your training our children
and youth to know and love
God’s Word!

Mission Fair/BBQ
September 7, Noon-2 p.m.
All proceeds go toward
ministry expenses for the
mission trip to Kenya/Uganda
(digital audio/printed Bibles,
training materials, etc.).
Plan to attend this “fun-forthe whole-family” event!
Food, games, prizes,
surprises!
Help us bring God’s light to
those living in darkness!

Awana will be different this year! We will still have the popular
September
game, singing and story times, but we will focus on one Bible verse
Schedule
or passage each evening and interact more as an entire group in
more of a family approach. (Individuals will still be able to earn
17 John 3:16
awards for completing books.) Awana begins Wednesday, Sept.
17, 6:30-8:00 p.m. (Watch, too, for information on Awana
24 Romans 5:8
Training, scheduled for Wednesday, September 10.)

Prayer Bears

Women’s Retreat - CSB Camp - Sept. 19-20

Please be reminded of this prayer ministry!
Bears are FREE—located in Room 201.
Please help yourself—take as many bears as
needed! They are a tangible
way to let someone know you
care and are praying.
Prayer is a wonderful gift and
a great way to spread God’s
love!

This year’s theme is Seek Ye First,
featuring speaker Anita Keagy.
Anita will share her story: giving up her
firstborn child for adoption and her
subsequent search for that child.
Also featured at the retreat is The Shoppe—a
silent auction used as a fundraiser toward
Camp expenses.
See brochures (information booth).

Reggie vanBeekom
Background: Reggie grew up in Comstock Park,
Michigan (Grand Rapids metro area).
Family: Several family members still live in
Michigan. He also has three “incredible”
children: Karel & Marah (Brooklyn, NY); Kris &
Lisa (California); and Becky (Chicago). Liana, his
beautiful new granddaughter, is Kris & Lisa’s
daughter. He just “loves her to pieces” and
recently enjoyed visiting her!
Vocation: Currently Reggie works as a CNA at
the State Hospital. He works, mainly, in the
Psych/Chemical dependency ward (night shifts).
Hobbies: Acting with the Jamestown Arts
Center and collecting/arranging military
miniatures are some of Reggie’s spare-time
activities. He has had some of these “toy
soldiers” in his collection since he was four
years old! His living space, unfortunately, limits
his being able to indulge this particular hobby.
Spiritual Background: When he was eight years
old, Reggie came to receive Jesus Christ as his
personal Savior while attending a neighborhood

VBS. Not growing up in a church-attending,
nurturing Christian home, this new relationship
sounded “wonderful” to him. When a very
good friend invited him to attend a church
youth group, he was hesitant—until he
discovered a certain girl also attended. While
attending this youth group, he experienced
what it meant to know Christ. After high
school Reggie enlisted in the Marines—where
he started drifting away from his faith and
continued to drift for some time. Eventually
returning to Michigan, he lived and worked
there until he was laid off from a company
where he had worked for almost 25 years. He
then moved to North Dakota and discovered
TBC online—deciding it was a good place to
start. Reggie has been a part of the TBC family
ever since.
Did you know?
• Reggie likes to make up song parodies and
has a few dozen in his repertoire. Ideas just
“pop” into his head. He plans to sing one,
someday, for special music.
• Reggie portrayed Judas Iscariot in the 2013
Passion Play.

